
  

THE TABLES TURNED. 

Fanuy Rose and Jessie Blair were 

a@rtninly the belles of the school, 

id I ell vou? We went to Miss Wynn's 

Boar ting school at that time and Mies 
Winn wae the most delightful teacher 

—=hud so ninay receptions and parties 

sad all thar, and liked to eee the girls 

Book ws weil ad possible. It was pro. 

voking wi some of U8 younger Ones, 

whose others would only let us wear 

white 10 xee the splendor of some of 

the large girls dresses, 

The two who dressed best were 

Faniy Rose and Jessie Blair. Al 

the pariies they had such lotsof finery 

yom can't think, and it was a greal 

thing fr each to hide from the other 

witat she wa« to wear. And of course 

witen the Christmas party was 

mg ou we knew there would be some- 

com, 

thmyg vo common, 

What were the Christmas 

Oa every Christmas eve parents and 

brothers and cousins were invited 

parties 7 

and there were quadrilles: and, of 

eom se, other peoples brothers, 

kaow. A beau could'nt be thought of 

at's seminary, but there were lots of 

you 

heothers, and po objections to cousins 

The brother that liked Fanny Rose 
and | bast was a young naval officer, 

tise cousin who admired Jessie Blair | 

was a young doctor; but there was a | 

ngilliouaire brother—a brother to Miss 

Highjinks, of the West 

was the lion of the evenin 

mie and Jessie had not 

whose life it was yet. 

I think we all hoped Fanny 

Indies—who 

r. and Fan- 1 

decided on 

Rose 

would look best: she was kinder to the 

K Aire. little girls, and Jessie to 

two or three of us tl ht Jessie 

handsomest. 

Fanny was a blonde, 

What curiosity there 

wo parcels came by the same 

wagon, one for Miss Rose 

Miss Blair. We 

ell us what hers was, but 

1 

coaxed Fannie 

ob 
11 Jessie or f 1s afraid we should 

the other big girls, 

let it out that it 

vowed not to breathe a whi sper. 

That Jessie would wear garuoe 

felt quite sure myself, and I tol 

I had 

that garnet became h 

ny so. heard J 

er 

anything else when her mothe 

to the scho.l and 

with her the week before. 

this inf at 

had that 

ward for yrmation 

promized me 

eostume, 

a private view 

We went alone into th 

  

#1’ like ten dollars, said I; “and 

if I dare, I'll do it.” 

“But, oh, you wretch, I'll expose 

you,” I said to myself. 

As soon as I bad a chance I found 

Fatboy Rose and told her all, She 

listened quietly. After awhile she 

said : 

“Did you see Jessie Blair's dress in 

her room !" 

“I saw a parcel just like yours” 

said I, “on a table.” She laughed. 

“ Kitty," said she, “do what Jessie 

Blair told you to do, and take the 

bribe, you little goose. My dress 

won't be there, and you'll see some fun 
I'll eatch her in her own vet. You'll 

know what I have done when it is 
over. Do what you were told to do” 

“But I can't see how,” I began. 

“Mind me,” said she, “and take the 

little imp’s bribe. 1'll give you—-" 

“No,” said I; “I won't take any- 

thing, but I'll doit. I think I see the 

trick.” 

Oh! it was hard work to keep it to 

myself, but [ did. 

I was ink-monitor. 1 

Wednesday came, 

filled all the 

stands, and got vpon the library steps 

as though to reach to the top of the 
book case, Instead, I put the jug on 

the light over the door, 

“Take that down at once, Kitty,” 

cried the writing teacher. 

“Yes, ma'am,” said I, and then I 

staggered. “Catch me—I'm falling,’ 

into Fanny's room 

Everyone shricked. Fannie cried 

Vit inmy room! My beaut 

ful new dress 

“You bad child,” 

pe your dress 

Then in rushed 

Fanny began t 

“My new dr 

] 

lament 

in came 

through.” 

y lear me, Mrs But, 

“NO, my dear,” said Mrs. ( 

a mistake" 
“TRG + " 1B 

This is 4] tfthe 

‘here's been 

dre ‘ 

vga 

  

your own; but there—I have got some 
money for you. I was trying to 
frighten you, Hard enough I got it, 
God knows. If it wasn't for mother 
I'd say no mere to you.” 

She thrust something into his hand 
jand he gave an ungracious “Thank 

ye,” and ran away. 
Meanwhile, Robinson coming down 

stairs, paused, on the bedfoot lay tw, 

little gray silk gloves. What, lover 
ever lived who did not value his ladys 

glove! Robinson sped across the 

room, clutched a glove, pressed it to 

his lips, and then crammed it into his 

pocket to keep asa relic of that hap- 

py summer. The stage was at the 

He bad barely time to shake 

and hold 

Kitty's fingers a little longer than the 
others. Then away, thinking of her 

a3 young men in the gentlemen's fur- 

nithing business may think, I suppose 

as well as nights of old, and the heroes 

And he 

spun toward New York in an express 

train, the whole household at Rabbit 

Hill were looking for little 

lost mysteriously. 

Papa had sent, by registered letter, to 

door. 

hands with every one, to 

of poems and plays, while 

a gray 

glove which was 

his daughter a bank note for a hund- 

red dollars. This money the dress.   { maker having omitted making a pock- 
| 
{et in the dress she wore that day, and 

{ nicely in and left it just for 

| minutes, on the foot of the bed in her 

| room, 

The glo 

  

The whole party gathered about him, 
while he, gasping, cried : 

“Mise Kitty Williams! Where ig 

Miss Kitty Williams? I must see 
Miss Kitty Williams at once!” 

Kitty descended from her room 
with speed, acceded to his request for 

a private interview. The parlor door 

was shut on them, and he threw bim- 

self at her feet, 

“I am not a thief!” he grasped. 

“Of course not, Mr. Joyce,” aid 
Kitty. 

“But I found your money,” he add. 
ed. “I have it here.” 

“My goodness! Bally said so, 

Where did you find it, Mr. Joyce?” 
said Kitty. 

Cupid came to Robinson Joyee'e 

aid just then, 

“Next my heart,” he answered, 

Then he told her all—=How he had 

loved her; how he wanted to keep 

something she had worn; how having 

much precedent of a literary nature 

for the act, he carried away her glove, 

though being in the dry goods busi- 
ness himself, 

better what gray silk gloves “come 

he must have known 

at” than did the knights and caval- 

In iers who were not in trade, fact 

| he made love to her in approved fash 

{it all, I think was n« 

, | 80 being without her portmonnaie, | 

| Kitty had put it in her glove, tucked | 
said I. And over went the jug through | 

a few 

ion ; and she, liking the romance of 

11 cruel. 

—— 

MOONLIGHT VI 

were wailing 

  

  

BILIOUSNESS, 
Billous symptoms Invariably 

Jrise from indigestion, such as 
reed tongue, vomiting of bile, 

giddiness, sick headache, ir- 
rogular bowels. The Hver se. 
cretes the bile and acts like : 
filter or sieve, to cleanse impu- 
rities of the blood, By irregu- 
larity in its action or suspen- 
sions of its functions, the bile 
is liable to overflow into the 
blood, causing jaundice, sallow 
complexion, yellow eyes, bil- 
fous diarrhma, a languid, 
weary feeling and maay other 
distressing symptoms. Billous- 
ness may S prop termed 
an affection of the liver, and 
ean be thoroughly cured by the 
grand regulator of the Yves 
and biliary organs, BURDOCK 
2L0CD BITTERS. It acts upon the 

1S59--1SS6 

Great Reduction 

PRICES!!!   stomach, bowels and liver, 
malMng healthy bile and pure 
blood, and opens the culverts 
and Pluiceways for the outlet 
of disease. Sold everywhere 
and guaranteed to eure. 

  

Rist Year. 
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A. V. SMITH, 
GROCER. 

Canned (Foods, 

—
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I am now Prepared to Give 

BIG BARGAINS. 

DRY GOODS, 

(i oods from Dress 

PE Tr ward. 

NOTIONS 

to $1 per pair. 

yerself and in whit she had to | 

Oh how beautiful dress on. advertisement 

all covered with puflfings 

I vowed she would be 

girl in the room, and she laughe 

parce ls were exa 
* 3 

tha pees and 
Lait 

Talon | | Ava tus at nis 3 [elephone Communication 
said no doubt—she knew it; bu 

1 " 
nn 
cid GROCERIES! she pretended to joke I know she was 

in earnest. Oh, she 

While we were 

thought I heard a noi 

but was not quite sure, 

However, as | 

. spor 
’ vote ' nals i a Se 2 y . ered 
VRS preiiy. ou little traitor!” said Jessi \ ‘arash PF ! ' MUgZ-sie weigh - 

A Ne 

went 10% airs ER J , i I” | Wi ; . ' “ . ot 3 ry | he hefited the ol 
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a Democratic Administration, 

ef | LowerThan theLow- 
WILLIAM DORSHEIMER, est 

Editor and Propriet 

0 y, an.’ Weekly Editions 

i 

Sr ————— 

looking at ORIng Aat 

¢ at the 

some one caught me by 

B 

“Come here, Kitty" 

something to say to you. C 

my room*”’ 

I followed her, and of course, 

abou 

It was Jessi 

said Ie 

THE WEEKLY STAR, 
Sixteen page Newspaper, Issued 

every Wednesday. 
A clean, § 

FAMILY PAPER. 
get your latchkey in?” Be ne the Jatost news to the 

“Yes dear.” 

"A 

| 

pected to be ask d 
f not 

dress, and vowed to myselt ure, bright and interesting case, for | 

awd. But all she said to me was : | 400 denend on d 
“You are ink monitor next writing | 1, ked beautiful that 

y Lhe West I HAD © 

| I'm to pay her a v 

M1 CGTess but 

night, at hour 4 

day ain't you 7” is martied 1 

I said * ves’ 

“ell,” said she, “when you h 

filled the stands put the jog « 

the shelf over the door, and I'll give 

you ten Now you 

know that it was by special 

that Fanoy Rose had ar 

The other Lig girls were in tl 

Agricultural, 
Morket, 

Fashion, 
Household, 

Political, 
Financia and Commercia’, 

Poetical, Humorous and 

Editorial 

Give us a Call. nd you re 

as lays and go with th fo WW you as 
glove 

Orrors 
ink 11] 

H hold tl ) v. and } and hold tl 
— a — é 

ETE ‘es for you to step 
must [HE [HIEF, “Yes dear.” dollars.” 

request 

nto | | We Guarantee Satlge 
. I ir 1 we ys lumiure? Vues, oe J e. with another bat on fly. | Passed your c forean wei : Hg faction. clam dormitory, avd his litle room | I bi liam. Now how. going [19% roogh vie mre. a anh on {HE DAILY STAR, | 

ed your corner o! the room wt pa 

an of Fanny's was 

where we wrote; ar 

between the 1 

carfol y expiained t 

would eng om was intoxicated as le 
cravat d epart- it, which was let d { lie down without holdingon, and then | 

: {| asware word, to 
p ind nent. ) i t something sl 

: h 1 1He young man 1s mad, " said Mr. | 

there and bad been scolded for iL’ \ alore went, bul really be 

“Bat, why put it there?” said I. 

sot of shelf. Ciirls had attempted to go to bed on a perpen. | Countrv Prodvce 
’ 11 9 4 

dicular wall 7? tit and complet 
v y '" sSpecind terms and extraordinary Indaces 

"y en dear, ments to agents and CAnYIssOrS, 

] 

| “John, do 
i 

Send for cireulars 

come home sober hut two 

l 4 3 ) can't permit my clerks to 
| did not know whether she liked him or Hy ph 

| 
| 

| 

| not and it might be better t post pone run mad like that, 1 shall dismiss | 
She looked at me acai Dot ana it might De Helie ) post pon o : he looked at gain, the eravat coun you realize that you have ane On hand, and Wanted 

at all times. 
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nights in| Si 8 Cacaia. onc 

the past week 7” Per 

“Have I dear.” Oo 
" “That's all; and you ought to 

The 
of a man of your age—but John why 

» i king al : ack | WEEKLY STAR + “Tes dollars aad the work bog vou | risking all. He went up stairs to pack | WEEKLY $7 
a 

bike to much,” mid she, “to put it| his valise, and Kitty who had feelings | hoked : 
: : : ClnKe - there, sud push it well back over the | of ber own, went out into the 

Little goose, you'll not | bo take n walk amongst the roses. In. 

“Perhaps ho he was eating 
f Ten 

8 of Fifteen (and « 
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DAILY STAR ro Stn 
his lunch,” said Mr. Button, 

asher edge. be bes | “I don't allow my clerks to choke, 
{ stead, she sat down in an arbor. and | — . 

{anid Mr. Fape. 
gel a scolding. ; A ao | 

there saw a little occurrence which | ) 
Meanwhile Mr, Joyce had rushed 

L800 | 

walk 
‘BW 

Scholars that pay as ashamed of yourself, too, 

well as you do ueedn’t fear much for 
has nore to do with the story than it | 

sem to at present—the | 
chambermaid talking beside the pea 
vines to a rough dissipated fellow. 
She caught the words : 

“Well, Sallie, if I go to the 
i" your fault” 

accident— that’s all. To let the jug 

fall into the next room, eh?” 

Then I knew all, Fanny's new 

dress pion :d in white paper, lay on 
the table under the light. 

IL kept my face straight. 

There, there, dear. | 

After 

suber two 

nights.” Yes, that's what makes me 

feel so bad.” 

Aud then the meeting adjourned. 

you're crying, C. U. 

HOFFER 
Allegheny st., Bellefonte, Pa 

i into the Grand Central depot, canght 
nay ave tq) ; » . a 

a train, and was on his way to Rab. did'nt mean to be 100 severe. 

all, you did eome home gs 
i 

we All OE Now Woolen for the Cpring | 
and Summer scans IRA, just received i 

eave yo ur order nw. 

Moxreounay & Co i 

Tailors. 

{bit Hill, where he appeared with a 
| hat two sizes too small oa the back 

dogs | of his head, and bis eyes starting 
| from their sockets.        


